
Dour 	 6/211)  
In yotn.  letter of 5/30 you thank no for tho Eiot—rolatod record° I oclat you, ony 

you ,,rot oefic.::-o I c1.2.0..n.,t ;pt, ar:d eorieludc 	1;11'; otk;_;00tial tIlUt 	Ch 	on 
R-Incly Roo:moan. 

You :22,X0 Dv:: that :lark: oi;:-_,,yo buoy and  you 	7.mo--) up uith bill, I _tv..etz:..2 booaueo 
I alcod that futuro roquooto both otiAwn can respond in hio o.boenco one, ar_ I 
rant lc to avoid thu 	Id of izo lee that a7.:.0 out:laz.: your 	 YOU 	:,on Lalav 
ono 	and 1  kno rncl certztroly difforent ono vecy 

-,to you a:aw, ulna I r:Irr. to it, ao I told you in -ti.L.x.) I coin.!, I 	you chat you 
aolcod for and tore than uhr.tt you animd for. It hao nothirk; to do uith you Or your oclainc, 
no all Iv= id.r.p and Dthe:. 	I I-. = r Oray ,'..fi r.:!: I h: V!: 	 to 
your cxpcaricnce, ao tree. 'Nom roading you way elm haw °boomed that to 1.a3ocr 
(2.041.rec 	alac Lan. 

If you haw a liot of tho rocordo tho FA °ant you I can chock and 000 if I trot thon. 
if I -Ja1.7 	r-...zoordo thcr.....;lv.-= 	.:not: .f I have otherz,.. I .2c:,oz.211 	 that would 
tend to 1.- ,jonoli Mot. 

D Ro:.:oncont thcro 	fel; indirect locfr i tho 	 not to no bit 
roachirk; no. You riny rocan I did not liho than. You havo probably forLptton that I told 
you. carly on, boToz.-o I rofc..,..lod to 114.1vc a4j-tri.irk; mon., to do uf.th it, they rt.!ie 	Tn:otty 
eloar that they uoro out .to Got you. They told. COMOn0 01o0 that they had 1nt::rvimior3. 
R000noon in a Via...Lab:la 	an ho 	all you sold. I au 	VircAnia, r.ot i2erra. 
I do not knots Your Douro() on tho bue, 	stow, but I am nothing about it in the paporo. 

Your roeall 	 ro DJ), uhpn I 1..ad 	connootia...n that ocull. hnvo holmd, 
and I crntod to ehcat: ouch mttc.7.-..J out, you wol.-ad not coopwato. L000ntly I eau for the 
fifat 	the a,....tion you :.1100. .LL:n 	ft..u:red 	tItIneforred. to .S.1-13:-.124,;:ield. It 
confirm that bolievotl, what oloo you had done %d.th th000 load.o that certainly malt 
troy tot bad: to tho 7o VII° [:Toyed` 11..-ConOOLIt.1.:1-  you. I rc:nw.i'n Ito lOr3L IY.1:2102=4.1 -r.;:a:_; Ilion I 
Watt trying to holp you you. would not aim no what yeu hod 	civon yOUX OXIC131.0:1. 
SO if you taint any ohoe:d.Li: don nou I lined i a O than the &Ivo, Without no  2o any cf.'.'ort 
is a tracto of tlao. 

I our a otory 43nd 	on the radio tut you've leocoL:e a -4:alni.X.r. 
And bit; oaloo yet? 

since 'oly, 

Harold Weisbora 



Harfold Weisberg 
Frederick, MD. 21701. 

30 May 1980 	 James E. Ray-65477 

Dear Harold: 

Thank you for the FBI documents re: English confinement. A ye'r or so ago 

the FBI sent me a couple hundred documents (pages). One contained information 

which would impeach Eist. The ones you sent would also. I don't need any more 

so what ever the FBI/JD has that you mentioned just leave it go. Anyway what you 

sent is what I was refering to in the previous letter. Since the FBI sent me the 

aforementioned I have received nothing from them. I'll sue them as soon as I get 

all appeal denials back, even though it is useless. I have an appeal in the 

D.C. ct. of appeal, before Skelly Wright, in the archives tapes--the clerk 

wouldn't file the appeal because of some technicality. I wrote the court & 

told them they were not concerned when the Nixon tapes were before them about 

technicalities. Anyway Wright ordered it docketed. 

I do a lot of legal things without Mark's oti, he keep
ts  

busy and consequently 

I can't always find out his location then ask him for a letter authorizing this or tha 

Pepper & others have some things which may force the state's hand in a couple 

months but will have to wait & see. 

Incidently, the reason I wanted the Eist related documents is that I intend to 

sue the British gov. under the declaratory judgment acy, to find out if they 

have any more "Eists" with confessions attributed to me--I would not w-nt to w-it 

until a trial, civil or criminal, and then have a dozen or more oral confessions 

sprung on me. 
Sincerely: 

Note, you might want to check on Randy Rosenson sometime. 
I am certain he had nothing to do diredtly with the MLK 
assault; however, I recently learned that he and, the committee, 

staffpwas buged in the Knoxville hotel (Andrew Johnson) when I escaped. 

The guy that bugged them,a hotel clerk, gave the tapes to a local 

pol.lawyer, (4ene Stanley and he apparently sold the tapes back to 
the committee. No one seems to know where Rosenson, an informer & drug 

addict, is now. 



hay, j-65477 
bmp 
Petros,tn•37845. 
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